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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.f-
l

.
__ L. , .

I COUNCIL BLUFFS.-
ft

.

MINOR MENTION.-

Bmoko

.

"J A B" Be cigar.
Finest work , Bluff City Laundry.-
Btockcrt

.

Carpet Co. , 205-207 Bwy-

.Moore's
.

food kills worms and fattens.-
C.

.

. D. J cquemln tc. Co. , Jeweler * nnd op-

ticians
¬

, 27 South Main street.
Miss Kittle IB home from a two weeks'

Visit with relatives In Olenwood.-
Hon.

.

. Smith McPhcrson of Ited Oak wag
In the city for a short while yesterday morn-
Ing.Mr.

. and Mrs. A. H. Sniff of Missouri Val-
ley

¬

were In the city yesterday visiting
frlendi* .

Chief of Police and Mrs. F. A. Blxby are
enjoying a visit from Mrs. Blxby's mother.-
Mrs.

.
. O. W. Hoymnn.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. I) . Duller and daughter
of Woodbine are visiting Mrs. Butler's
mother , Mrs. J.V. . WI1K-

Dr. . F. A. Stockdale of Grlswold , la. , Is In
the city visiting bin brother , Charles H-

.Btockdale
.

, of the police force.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. George F. Camp have to-
turned from their trip through Colorado
much benefited by the excursion.-

J.

.

. C. Blxby , boating and sanitary engineer.
Plans nnd specifications for heating , plumb-
Ing

-

and lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluffa-
.Don't

.

you think It must be a pretty good
laundry that can please so many hundreds
of customers ? Well that's the "Eagle , "
724 Broadway.-

E.
.

. E. Cllttlngcr of Monmouth , 111. , hns
been appointed principal of the Iowa School
for the Deaf , the school year of which
opened Saturday.

Word hns been received here from San
Francisco that Major W. H. S. Matthews ,

regimental surgeon of the Fifty-first Iowa
volunteers , Is seriously 111. Major Matthews
la from DCS Molnes.

The Pennsylvania club of Pottawattamte '

county will meet this evening nt 7 o'clock In
Farmers' hall In the county court lioupe-
to complete arrangements for attending the
exercises nt the exposition on Pennsylvania
day. |

More silk tiles were to be seen In Council
muffs yosterdny than for many n year past.
They adorned the heads of members of the
Cook County ( III. ) Marching club , who spent
part of the morning taking In the nights of
the city.-

Dr.
.

. Auk In , formerly pastor of the First
Congregatlonnl church In this city and now
located nt Tabor, la. , hns received a call
to the Union church of Shanghai , China.-
Dr.

.

. Askln Is as yet uncertain whether to
accept the call.

F. A. Blxby , In compliance with the order
tesued by Judge Macy , has filed with the
clerk of the district court the books and
papers demanded by the Sterling Manufac-
turlng

-
company In Ita suit agalnyt Mr.

Blxby. The trial of the case Is set for to ¬

day.G.
.

. It. Bernard , a Ptockman from Utah , re-
ported

¬

y to the police Saturday evening that
ho had lost $75 trying to piny "top and
bottom" dice. Bernard named Coylo's sa-
loon

¬

, at the corner of .Twenty-first street
nnd Broadway , as the place where he was
Victimized.

The thirteenth annual convention of the
Iowa State Chrlutlnn Endeavor association
will be held at Maruhalltown October 25 ,
26 and 27. Among the prominent speakers
expected to bo present nre : John Willis
Baer , secretary of the United Society of
Christian Endeavor , Boston , Mnss. ; Hev. W.-

II.
.

. Weaver. D.D. , Baltimore , Md. ; Ilev. A.-

H.

.

. Marshall , D.O. , nnd Uev. I. N. McCash.-
D.D.

.

. , Dea Molnea
The city council will meet In regular

session this evening , Among the business
to come before the meeting will be the
awarding of the contract for the paving or-
dered

¬

and bids for which were recehvd at
the last meeting. The bldg have been tabu-
lated

¬

by the city engineer , who will present
his report tonight showing E. A. Wlckhnm
the lowest bidder on all classes of brick. It-
Is expected thnt at this meeting the council
will decide whether Washington avcnuo be-

tween
¬

Harrison and Frank streets shall be
paved this year.

Ladles desiring valunbln Information con-
cerning

¬

their aliments should send or call for
"Tho Vlavl Message. " Vlavl Co. , 32fl Mer-
Tlam

-
blk.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumblnc company. Tel. 250-

.Mrs.

.

. Hans Albert Is ready to accept a
limited number of pupils on the violin. Call
C2C Willow avenue-

."llellevCH"

.

In SrNxlon.-
At

.

the opening session or rather service
yesterday morning of the "Believers' " con-

vention
¬

, which Is being held In the largo
hall at the Odd Fellows' building , there
were upwards of 200 ot the believers of the
doctrine In attendance. The meeting was
opened with a song service led by M. L-

.Mcl'hall
.

of Chicago , after which Charles T.
Russell , the author of "Mlllenlal Dawn ,"
delivered an address. An afternoon service
was held at 3 o'clock , the attendance being
even greater than that at the morning meet-
Ing.

-

. The main feature of the afternoon
meeting was a discourse by Mr. Russell on
the subject of "Hell. " The speaker said It
was wrong for preachers and others to hold-
out hell as the ending place for those who
Binned and took the stand that sinners
chould be coaxed to do right and not coerced
by threats of everlasting damnation and hell
flro. The evening meeting was much the
same as the other two , Mr. Russell again
being the principal speaker. His subject in
the evening was "Mlllenlal Dawn. "

The Believers have uo organization ol
their own and those in attendance at the
convention are from many different relig-
ious denominations. There Is nothing Ir
their belief Incompatible with the creeds ol
many of the churches , the main character
Istlc of their tenets being that Christian be-

lief
-

should not be confined within the bor-

ders of any particular denomination. Tb (

convention will last over Wednesday and ar-

rangcmentB have been made whereby thi
visitors are being cared for physically b ;

the women of the Women's Christian Tern'
pcrance union at their headquarters on Pear
street.

Wanted Girl for general housework
family ot three ; no children ; $5 per wee )

If satisfactory and well recommended. Ap-
ply to Mrs. W. 8. Dlmmock , 219 South Sev
nth street , Council Bluffs-

.He

.

llentu IIU Wife.
The police were called last night to thi

boarding house at 29 North Sixth street
where N. E. Cox , an exposition visitor fron-
St. . Louts , was beating his wife. When thi
officer arrived Mrs. Cox refused to adml
him to the room nnd declined to enter i

complaint. . Mr. Metzger , who owns the house
demanded that the couple leave his house
which they did and went to an uptown hotel

CASTOR I AT-

or Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tho-

Signature

B rs th-
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PRECEPTS FROM ST , PETER

Advice that May Well Bo Heeded by Men

Under All Circumstances.

HOW TO BE GOOD AND HAVE A GOOD TIME

Uev. Jnilii Wnlllft Ohl at Snlhln , Colo. ,

Tel In AVIuit Men 3 iiy Do tu Avoid
Much of UniilcnoniitncNii-

it ii d Dlnniiiiulnluiciit.-

Uev.

.

. John Wallls Obi of Salltla , Goto. ,

occupied the pulpit yesterday morning .it-

St. . Paul's church. For the text of bis Ber-
mou

-
ho Uook 1 I'cter III , 10-11 : "For bo

( but will love life and ace good days , let
him refrain his tongue from evil and bis-
Hp3 that they speak no guile ; let him
eschew evil and do good ; let him seek peace
aud ensue It."He said :

How ninny directions then are given In
Holy Writ which If followed would add very
materially to our peace , comfort nnd happi-
ness.

¬

. Ignoring , as wo so often do , these
Injunctions Is the one reason why we suffer
both mentally and physically. The great
dllllculty with most of us Is that wo forget
that life Is not spanned by periods of time
that the existence here Is but the prepara-
tion

¬

for eternity , consequently the one and
sole object with most of us Is. how we-

niny Increase our resources for present gain
and present enjoyment. The language of
the text Is too plain to be misunderstood.-
St.

.

. I'eter hero distinctly shows that In order
to have a Just appreciation of things within
reach , which we ore told are to be tem-
pered

¬

to our good , certain rules set forth
must be scrupulously observed. So far as
the physical Is concerned there are laws
which to disobey may wreck the system and
even cause the cessation of animal life
Obedience to these Insures us vigor and
stiength of body rendering us more capable
of enjoying this present state. Nor are we-

to lay stress upon the development of our
spiritual faculties , having In view a longer
and more active life bcyoud the portals of

the grave. The Idea Is simply this , an ap-

proximation
¬

of the human cannot bo reached
without a cultivation of the graces which
tend toward holiness of llvlnc. Great diff-

iculty

¬

Is experienced In reconciling oneself
to the rulings of providence which seem In-
compatible with human reasoning. The be-

ing

¬

who Is satisfied with depending solely
upon self must eooncr or later find mental
and physical exertion Inadequate to cope

! with the Insurmountable wisdom of the one
who gives and take life. We must realize
that we did not come Into the world of our-

solvcB

-

: then We must consider that Oort-

wlio formed us. has some specific object In
'

vlow in Placing us here. In allowing us to-

Mlow Inclination , to exorcise will. Ito make
for ourselves names nnd Mrtimea. The con-

elusion of the rational mind Is that WP were
I not made to bo destroyed. The- material

nody ny true enough have to succumb to

the changing processes of nature , but this
process means disintegration , the
particles when separated become factors In

the growth nnd development of other objects )

In the vegetable or mineral kingdom.
Whom but Oort knows the destiny of the

' atoms constantly changing. Very well then
the rational mind further concludes that the
Indcstructlblo will and affections In man
being destined for time and eternity , must
needs have Borne great work to accomplish ,

and that work must bo endless , as the Ufa-

Is endless. This present state , however Is
'

one of preparation. We are as travelers
getting ready for a long Journey. There Is

much to be done. He that will love life and
see good days must of a necessity have
clean hands and a pure heart. Nobility of
character must be a distinguishing feature
high and exalted notions must fire his soul
with zeal , every effort must bo put forth to
make this a stepping stone to that more
beautiful state to which we are fast hasten-
ing

¬

our footfiteps. We are to remember that
the Immaculate son of C.od wore our flesh ,

and that wo bear the likeness and of

the one who came and lived among men ,

bearing the weight of human woes and In-

firmities
¬

the better to teach us that It Is
possible for UH to rise above the cares and
perplexities with which we are surrounded
upon cvcrv hand. St. Peter gives Instruc-
tions

¬

which to the average mind would
Foem entirely sufficient to Imbue the soul
with more noble ImpuUea nnd Incite In
mind greater detcrmltmtlon to make this a

veritable paradise.
The battle of life Is a hard and bitter

one , upon all sides we encompassed by
divers and sundry Ills , temptation lurks
around nnd about us , there Is so much tc
draw us from and so little , so far as worldly
Influence or solflsh Inclination Is concerned
to attract uo to the lowly Nazarcne , whose
teaching , purpose of life and perfect walk
has been given men as an example of fault-
less manhood. Everything In this world
seems to point to one end , the gratlflcatlor-
of present needs only. Consequently llttlt
heed Is given to the vow which may be sc
fraught with grief as to find us Incapable tc
bear the weight of a sorrow which may be
apportioned us to carry. It la always well
to call to mind the fact 'hat we may meet
many perils by the wayside , numberless
obstacles may be placed In our pathway yel
over all these we are enabled to e ln th (

victory If wo place confidence and reliance
In the ono who has promised to he the staj
and support of all these who have faith
In him.

Part 2 of The net's pnotogravures of tin
exposition Is now ready and can be bad al
the Council Illuffs office-

.Jniiii'H

.

HiittertNoii Ioxen un Orm.
James E. Robertson , a commercial trav-

eler living at 522 Washington avenue , ha :

written to his family from Superior , Neb ,

that ho has met with a serious accident
resulting In the loss of his right arm. Hli
stepson , John Atwood , left for Superior yes
tcrday to bring Mr. Robertson home. Fron
the letter , which was written by Mr. Rob
crson himself wltb his left hand , It np

! pears that he was shot while driving In tin
country a few miles from Superior In th
right arm and that the bone was so shat-
tercd that It had to be amputated betweei
the wrist and the elbow. Mr. Robcrtsoi
gives no particulars as to how the acclden-
occurred. .

I'reimre for Winter.
Old hoary-headed winter will goon be her

and the prudent man or woman la gener-
ally prepared for the frost king by the tlm-
of his arrival. Take time by the foreloc
and pay a visit to the mammoth furnltur
and hardware store of Peterson & Schocnln-
tu the Merrlam block. You cannot rules th
place If you come to this store , for hero yo
can get anything you want In the hous
furnishing line at ridiculously low prices.-

Do
.

you want a stove , a fuel saver and
heater that will heat your rooms ? Come I

nnd see what we have In that line. Or
you need a cooking stove or a rabge
have what you want and will eav ? yo
money on the purchase.

When It comes to furniture we can sur
ply your demands In a manner that wl
simply Burprleo jou. Bedsteads , Iron
various makes. Hut when you see our park
suits you will wonder how we can sell thci-
BO cheaply. They arc beauties and durt-
ble. . Our bedroom suites are up to date
we defy any house to duplicate ours
the sanm money. It cannot be done I

Council Illutfs or any other town aroun
here.-

Come.
.

. In and see us. If you don't bu-

It won't make us angry. We enjoy vlsltoi
and will make you feel at home-

.PETKRSON
.

& SCHOnNINO ,

Merrlam lllock , South Main St.

, ItiillMnr MirKroiiN to Sleet.
CLINTON , la. , Oct. 2. ( Special. ) Tl

fifth annual meeting of the Iowa State A-

eoclatlon of Hallway Surgeons -will bo he-

In Clinton on October 13 and 14 , and
Oral-class program baa been prepared uad

the direction of Dr. It. A. Patchln of DC-
SMolnes , president of the association. It
Includes twenty-five papers and discussions ,

In which come of the brightest and most
successful medical men In the state Trill
take part. Dr. J , D. Murphy , the famous
Chicago surgeon , will be present and de-

liver
¬

in address. The attention given to
the preparation of the program and the
other arrangements makes It certain that
this will be the most profitable meeting
the association has ever had. The officers
arc : President , It. A. Patchln , Des Motnes ;

vice president , D. C. Drockman , Ottumwa ;

secretary , Von Duren Knott , Sioux City ;

acting secretary , A. A. Dcerlng , Boone , and
treasurer , H. L. CJetr. Marshalltown ,

Mnx Olson used Colo's Hot Blast heater
last winter.

The wonder of the TransmlsMsslppl Ex-
position

¬

Is Cole's Hot nlaht heater. It gives
absolute cleanliness , even heat and same
work out of common soft coal as can be got
from hard coal. It saves millions. See It-

at the Wigwam or Cole & Cole's , 41 Main
street. Council Bluffs-

.lotrn

.

.N'ovd Note * .
A Denlson bank has on deposit fram local

customers { 333-

.Polk
.

county Is out of debt for the first
time In twenty-five years.

Sioux City boasts of more literary clubs
than any other city In the state.-

Dr.
.

. Mosher of Ireton has sued a 'number-
of citizens of that place for $10,000 damage
for libel.-

Mrs.
.

. Lewis of Rlverton was divorced at
Charles City and the same day married W.-

L.
.

. Ilrookfi.-

A
.

young Chinese ladv , Mies Sl.i Nlghag
Scu , has entered the Iowa State university
as a student.

| The Chicago Great Western Is moving .ill
Its shops to Oelwln and after next year will
employ 1,000 men there.

Archbishop Hennessey of Dubuque cele-
brated

¬

the thirty-second anniversary of his
consecration last week.

Camp McKInley at Des Molnes has abol-
Ished

-
Its camp kitchen. The men In future

will bo fed from restaurants In the city.
The boys are pleased with the change.-

An
.

Indigent dcbter being examined In a
Sioux City com l a.s to the extent of his
property to satisfy Judgments , had his watch
taken from him by the judge and turned
over to the sheriff.

Walter Collins had a tooth pulled and all
the physicians In the city were unable to
stop the flow of blood from the cavity. Death
resulted In two hours. It Is the first case
of the kind on record.

The surety company at Sioux City , which
Is trying to avoid paying a ? * n.OOO Judgment
for a defaulter on whi i * bond ihe lompauy
was , has filed a suit fo : a m w Incl , alleg ¬

ing that the Jury which returned the unfav-
orable

¬

verdict waa cJtmosi'd largely of
drunken men.

Iowa Polltleul IVotcN.
There Is a rumor around Des Molnes that

the fusion forces will secure Mrs. Mary
Lease to deliver a number of speeches before
the campaign clones.

Some free lance among the democratic
papers of Iowa Is taking the position that
speakers of the Altgeld stripe will do the
ticket more damage than good.

The resignation of Hcaly of Fort Dodge
from the democratic state central committee
Is declared to bo a severe blow to the party
as ho was the shrewdest one of the com ¬

mittee.-
At

.

the Fort Dodge republican county con-
vention

¬

the new citizen soldier was every-
where

¬

In evidence. A corporal defeated his
captain for the position of county attorney
and two privates were given preference over
their commanders.

The Dubuque Times declares that now. If-

at no other time , the real democrats of that
county favor the Jeffersonlan principles of
democracy which are not In accord with the
wild things composing the Marshalltown-
abortion. .

The fusion forces are In very hard lines.
Speakers to stump the county cannot be
secured and since the Marshalltown plat-
form

¬

has been thoroughly discussed through-
out

¬

the state few of the old-time wheel
horses desire any notoriety In this direct-
ion.

¬

.

Ex-Governor Boles has expressed a wil-
lingness

¬

to deliver as many speeches as are
necessary on any subject calculated to con-

tribute
¬

any practical benefit to the people
of Iowa , but has absolutely refused to take
the stump lu defense of such an Instrument
as the Marehalltown platform.-

e

.

Demented MIUI'M Slid Story.
DEADWOOD , S. D. , Oct. 2. ( Special. )

A very pathetic case of Insanity has come
up before the board of Insanity in this city.
Frank Culver Is a man well along In years
and has worked at odd Jobs about Lead dur-
ing

¬

the summer. A bit of his former history
has recently come to light. In his younger
days ho was a locomotive engineer on a pas-
senger

¬

train in California. One day his en-

gine
¬

ran over a little girl and killed her ,

the body being horribly mangled. This fatal
accident unnerved the man and it has
haunted him through the remainder of his
life. Every year when the anniversary of the
event approaches he becomes unsettled In
his mind and every year finds his condl-
tlon worse. It Is now about the time of thet year that the accident happened and the
authorities have placed him In close con-

finement
¬

In this city for the present. At-

one time ho was grand chancellor of the
Knights of Fythlaa of the state ot New
York.

Farmer * Ship Their Own Grain.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Oct. 2. ( Special. )

At a number of stations In this state the
farmers are shipping their own grain and
have generally made a good profit by so-

doing. . Bath reports that ono farmer cleared
$117 on three carloads of wheat over andj
above what he would have realized had
dealt with the local elovatore and resident
buyers. Another figures he Is $109 ahead en
the same sized shipment. What Is uallcc
the "elevator combine" argues against the
proposition , but the farmers In the aecrel
keep right on shipping-

.IteCelptH

.

Oil Land llClltlllH.
. CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Oct. 2. ( Special.-)

State Superintendent Parmelce , register o
the State Board of Land commissioners , re-

ports
!

the receipts for rentals of state am
school lands for the year ending Septembe
30 , 1898 , as follows : For rental of lands
36057.66 ; fees on leases , $727 ; sale of lands
197561. Total , 3876027. This amount 1

an increase of 11.000 over the rentals o
the preceding year.-

id

.

Information OratlH.
The Ameer of Afghanistan takes grea

pride In his gun factory at Cabal , over whlcl
Sir Sailors Pyne presides. He Insists tba
his khans shall visit It. Ameer Khan , wh
controls a distant mountain region , came I

ono day , and , after seeing the works , oske
InIf Sir Sailers : "Now. tell me In words Jus

how you make guns. " "It Is quite easy ,
ire answered Pyne. "You make a bole first an

U then wrao some Iron around It." "Ah !

said Amra Khan sorrowfully , "there I

niii plenty of air for the hole In my countrj
only no one there knows how to wrap thid Iron around It. "

_ The Janitor' * IIdle Joke.
The Buffalo Commercial tells of a scho

er-
In

Janitor who not only sees Jokes the day the
are made , like Tammas Hageart , but orlg-
nates them himself , He was going throug
one of the rooms one day this week and sa
written on the blackboard. "Find the grfal

aym cat common divisor. " "What ! " said he , "
the blamed thing lost again ? " The scru
woman did not gather his meaning , so I
wan compelled to report his excellent Jol-
blmaclf to the principa-

l.Shnfter

.

li-ii > r Camp AVIkofl .
he CAMP WIKOFF, Montauk Point, N. Y
sOct. . 2. General Shatter left camp at 3.

this afternoon for New York. It Is ur-
derstooU ho is going directly to Governor
' 'ler

BLOOD FLOWS ON SUNDAY

Suicide and Attempted ,Donble Murder at-

Shenandoah. .
. i

DISSOLUTE CHARACTEMflELDS A GUN

Wittier J. Yntcn Shootn nnil SerlouNljr-
Voniuln 111 * Wife ami Her Fe-

male
¬

Friend and Kill *

lllumcir.

SHENANDOAH , la. , Oct. 2. (Special Tel ¬

egram. ) At the town of Essex , seven miles
northeast of this place , today about half
past 12 o'clock occurred t'he' attempted mur-
der

¬

of two of Its respected citizens , fol-

lowed
¬

by the suicide of the assailant , Walter
J. Yatcs , a dissolute character , who shot
and seriously wounded his wife , severely
wounded her friend and benefactor, Mrs.-
E.

.

. J. North , and then sent a ball through
his own brain , causing Instant dcut'h ,

The story that leads to this crime Is a
sorrowful one and telra of a woman's con-

fidence
¬

and love for ono unworthy of It-

.On
.

the 20th day of March , 1895 , Walter J-

.Yatcs
.

, aged 35 , and Mlsa Sarah Flndley ,

aged 20 , were united In marriage In the llu-
tie town of Farragut , against the wishes o (

the brldo's mother , who objected to th (

drinking habits of her future son-in-law ,

Yates made well sounding promises and fol
two years after the marriage the home waa-

a happy one. During this time a baby girl
was born and Providence seemed to smile
upon the union. Then the old habit reas-
serted

¬

Itself and drink drove happiness
from the home.

Throe different times the wlfo left the
home , unable to stand the abuse heaped upon
icr. As many times In bis sober moments
Yates prevailed upon her to return. During ;

these separations Mrs. Yates made her homoi

with her mother. Mrs. Flndley , or else
with a sister , Mrs. Charles Johnson , of Es-

sex.
¬

. Yates would visit her there , and about ;

three months ago ho , for the last time
Ipersuaded her to live with him again. The

reunion was followed by n three weeks'
drunk , which caused the wife to ngaln seek
tier Essex friends. This time she was given|

a home In the family of Mrs. E. J. North ,

the wealthiest land owner In Page county
and a woman who Is noted for her benevo-
lent

|

deeds and the great Interest she takes
In temperance and kindred works.-

VntcM
.

Grown Jeiiloun.-
Mrs.

.

. North was aided In her philanthropic
work by her son , William B. Carwln , and
because of the Interest the two had mani-
fested

¬

In the trouble of Mrs. Yates , the hus-
band

¬

of the latter conceived a jealousy ol-

Carwin and last Thursday Instituted a dam-
age suit for $10,000 against Carwln. He
retained T. E. Clark of Clarlnda as his
attorney and the first papers were filed
Friday evening. The suit charges Carwln
with estrangement of the affections ol-

Mrs. . Yatcs. Mr. Carwln pronounces the
charge false, and It Is so regarded by all
who know the parties concerned.

During the last few weeks Yatcs has beer
loafing around this place , Farragut am-

Clarlnda , and after starting the damage sul-

ho came to Essex and was seen on thi
streets Saturday evening. Where ho slept
no ono knows. Early Sunday morning hi
purchased some cartridges from a hardwan
store , saying he wanted 'to shoot some tur
ties down on the river. Afterward he wan
Into a restaurant and there wrote a noli-

to his wife , asking her to meet him In thi
park immediately. Yatcs tried to hire semi
boys to deliver the note , but being afrat-
of him , they refused. Ho then went to thi
North home , where his wlfo was staying
but failed to gain an entrance , Mrs. Nortl
having gone to church and Mrs. Yates be-
Ing Inside but afraid to open the door. Leav-
Ing the house , Yatcs visited the Presby-
terlan and the Methodist churches , looklni
for his wife , but was unable to find her. A-

ho left the last mentioned church the Jan-
Itor

'
heard him mutter : "That woman wll

kill mo yet. " After visiting the churche
Yates again returned to the North homo ani
reached the gate Just as Mrs. North arrive
homo from church. What followed is bes
given In Mrs. North's own words :

Mm. North'N Story.-

"Yatcs
.

asked to see Sarah , his wife , and
replied that If she wanted to see him sh-
could. . I went Into the house and told Sara
her husband wanted to' sec? her and th
child , but as wo were afraid he might try t
carry off the child , wo left it In the house

j Returning to the gate , Yatcs stood on th
' outside of the fence , and tried to persuad
Sarah to again live with him. This sh
refused to do , saying it was no use. A

that he jumped over the fence and starte-
towards us. Ho then shot Sarah and the
Eliot at mo twice. I thought ho hit m
both times , but only ono wound was made
Ho then turned and ran down toward th
west orchard snapping his revolver as h-

ran. . U failed to go off and he reloaded I

and then jumped a fence into a piece c
ploughed ground. There he killed himself.

Immediately after the killing , which wa
witnessed by nearly a hundred people , wh
were coming out of the Lutheran churcl
just across the street , the coroner was tel
ephoncd for. The Inquest was held at-
o'clock , and the verdict was In keeping wit:

| the above facts.-

e

.

A search of the body revealed a number
letters and railroad tickets and In a mem-

orandum book was found a note , on whlc:

was written : "W. B. Carwln , Airs. E.
North and Charles Johnson and family
the cause of this.

" ( Signed. ) WALTER YATES. "
The note proves that the deed was pr-

meditated.
<

. , ,

The dead man leaves.a .father and
t sister , who reside In Bennett , nnd anoint
" I who lives in Nebraska Qltj. The

i received by Mrs. Yatcs wis in the rlgl-
r breast , the iball ranging downward and lodi
' ' Ing In the liver. The doijtor has little hoi

i' of her recovery. Mrs. North's wound Is
flesh one and extended-about five inch
along the left side , just , above the hip. >

danger Is apprehended from It. The sh
that killed Yates .head ju
above the right ear , parsing through
lodging under the scal , on the opposl-
side. .

Mormon Conference to Meet.
SIOUX CITY , Oct. 2. (Special. ) Twen

Mormon elders will camber 'in Sioux Cl

this week at the seml-anuual meeting
the Iowa conference of the Church ot
Christ , Latter Day Saints , which will be

,

Saturday and Sunday , October 8

and 9. The meeting of the conference will
bo held In the auditorium of the court¬

house.
The meetings will be devoted almost

wholly to the preaching of the gospel ot
the Mormon church. On Saturday there
will bo an opening session at 7:30 o'clock-
In the evening. There will be three sessions
Sunday , at 10 A. m. , 2 p. m. and 7:30: p. m.
Addresses will be made by different mem-
bers

¬

ot the "conference. The only business
ot Importance to come before the conference )

will bo the assignment of charges to the
different elders.

Elder J. F. Thomas of DCS Molnes , pres-
ident

¬

of the Iowa conference , will be pres-
ent

¬

at thf> coming meeting. Elder Garner
expects that ho will arrive In the city dur-
ing

¬

the early part of the week. Elder L.-

A.

.

. Kelsch of Chicago , president of the
northern states missions , will also bo pres-
ent.

¬

.

To MiiUc lour Home litt r-
Use "Garland" Stoves and Itangcs.-

A

.

HACK FOR $200,000-

.ItlcUent

.

Trice for Which Ilorfieflenh-
Kvor Itnii In Thin Country.

James L. Alken of Denver , a wealthy
retired contractor of that place , has been
spending the summer at Atlantic City , says

I the Philadelphia Times , nnd was at the
j Lafayette hotel a few days ago. Some of-

Mr. . Alkcn's friends who had been present )
' at the recent Futurity race at Sheepshcad-
jj Bay were telling him about the struggle

and great value of the stake , said to exceed
00000. "This year , boys , " said the old
gentleman , with a contemptuous curl ot the
lip , "thlrtly-elght years ago I witnessed the
finish of the greatest horse race on record
for a stake of $200,000 In gold. The race
was against tlmo and was won by the mare
Sylph , belonging to A. B. Milter , who a few
years ago was still living In Denver. The
race was arranged through the efforts of
Secretary of War Flood to defeat a scheme
of a New York lobby to obtain an appro
prlatlon of $5,000,000 for carrying the malls
overland from Chicago to San Francisco ,

Mr. W. C. Russell1 , a friend of the! sccre-
tary

-
, and a partner of Mr. Miller , offered In

answer to arguments presented by the lobby
to bet $200,000 In gold that he could put a
mall line on from Sacramento to St. Joseph ,

then the terminus of railroad communica-
tions

¬

, to make the distance 1,950 miles In
ten days. The wager was taken. Mr. Mll-

Icr
-

won his bet by employing eighty post
riders and using 300 horses. I saw the finish
of that great race , on the 18th of April , 18CO.

The first horse , Border Human , ridden by a
' man named Baker, made a run of twenty
' miles In forty-nine minutes. The rider
carried the malls and each rider was re-

quired
-

. to make sixty miles of the distance ,

j The horses wore all thoroughbreds and a-

jj number ot them could make a mlfo at ) a
1:50: gait. Sometimes the men were almost

1 lost In snowstorms nnd often the riders
wcro chased by the Indians. One rider lost
his horse but saved his mail bag and

t |
'

walked twenty miles with It to the next
. relay. When the lost courier arrived at! the

sixty-mile post out from St. Joseph ho was
g one hour behind time. John Fry , a popular

j rider of the day , was to make the lant run
and had three hours and thirty minutes-

t to win. When the tlmo for his arrival In
St. Joseph was up 5,000 people had collected
on the banks of die river. All eyes werej

i turned to the point , from which the horse
' and Its rider were to emerge Into the open
' country. When seven minutes of the time

only remained no sign of the courier could
j bo seen. There were a thousand watches°
| being hefd In the crowd. At last a dark

' figure shot outl from the distant woods. It°
| was Fryo and the gallant mare Sylph. She

0 made the run of the last mile In 1:50: ,
" I reaching the ferryboat with a fraction over

, five minutes In the ten days' race to spare.
Some of the riders In that race wcro given

e
JC.OOO. It cost more than half of the stake
to win It."

SIGN OF GOOD TIMBS-

.I2itormonn

.

Incrennc In the Importa-
tion

¬

of I'rocloil * Htonen.-
A

.

bulletin Just Issued , y { he Treasury de-

partment
¬

shows a greatly enlarged importa-
s tlon of diamonds. Here are the figures for
a two fiscal years ending July 1 of 1897 and
* 1898 of diamond Importations into the
" United States : 1S97 , $1,985,110 ; IS'JS , JO-

055,783.
, -

. The Increase of Importations of
diamonds is , however , not the only one In
the line of decorative jewelry , so to speak ,

The Importations for the two .years of other
precious stones rubles , sapphires , emeralds ,

pearls , opals , etc. are as follows lu amount :

1897. 1573.788 ; 1898 , $3 , 0,07G-

.It
.

Is proverbial among diamond dealers
that' the Importations or diamonds are In-

dicative
¬

of the times , the demand belne
largo when times are good and small when
times are dull. Those who handle thest
precious stones believe them to bo the verj
best commercial barometer. If this bo so
the great demand for them at present musi
prove that times are extraordinarily good
In the United States at present.

The two chief foreign ports from whlci
diamonds are sent to this country are Am-

sterdam aud Antwerp. From Great Brltalr-
a considerable amount of jewelry Is ex-

ported to the United States , but much of II

comes from England In transit , particular ! ]
from Switzerland , a country having few dl-

rcct trade relations with the United Statei-
In the fiscal year of 1S94 , following the de-

pression caused by the financial disturb-
ances

10h.

of that year , the exports of Jewelrj-
to the United States fell off one-half Ii-

amount.
17

. The exportatlons of French jew-

elryh fell off two-thirds and from Hollam-
fourfifths , but the losses sustained In thi

ot amount of exports have been more thai
- covered this year , as the Treasury depart'
h merit records show.
J. The largest country of export of uneu
re-

ae

diamonds to the United States Is Holland
and England follows through the develop-
ment of the diamond Interests In Africa
In Importations of jewelry and preclou
stones other than diamonds , Franco lead
and Holland follows. ,

The variances In the amount of buslnes !

3dht
done In diamonds and precious stones (

trade peculiarly susceptible to trade condl-
tlons ) Is shown In the case of Belgium. I

Epe
1894 Its total exportatlons to the Unitepea
States wcro to the value of $74,000 In din

ics mends , jewelry and precious stones. Th
year before they were $210,000 , or thre

lOt times as much. The year after they wer
ist $500,000 , or seven times greater-

.1'renervInK

.
nd-

Ite Hecr.-
A

.
queer method of preserving beer Is re-

ported from Bengal , India. In that countr
thunder storms are a continuous perforrr-
ancoity-

ity
from March until October , and fc

months hardly a night passes without
of-

3US

more or less severe. It Is found that tl
beer will never go sour If It Is herraetlcal !

sealed by having oil poured upon the to
In This IB pored Into the barrel when tappei

WHERE
HELPS ESSENTIALLY AN ANTI-THIN TONIC.-

A
.

OTHERS liquid malt food of extraordinary nourishingih fAIL and building qualities. Crows solid floah , ( Illsw out thin sunken chocks and gives to bony ,
tis angular bodies the much desired beauty
It ) curves-Should bp taken daily with meala

and at bedtime.-

fi

.

NON-INTOXICANT. M.BWOQ-

IITI.kiJBLATZ

.

BREWING Co.
!0-

i
MILWAUKEE. U.&A,

- For Sale by Foley Bros. , Wholesale Dealers.-
H12

.
Douglas Street. Omaha. Neb , Tel. 1081

iOn the other hand , without the oil the beer
will not ke n n wee-

k.n.osi

.

: CAM. run TIIK non.

Wifely Venjrennee Arerlert In the
Nlek of Time.-

Mrs.
.

. FUhltiRton thrust ber hand up be-

hind
¬

the "panjv" picture In the dlnlngroom
and then exclaimed , her face white with
frlRht. "John , they're Rone. "

Mr. Flshlnpton dropped his spoon Into the
coffee-

."Could
.

you expect anything different ?"
ho asked. "This habit of Jamming money
around behind pictures and In books nnd
vases will bo the ruination of the whole
family. Have you looked In the lllblo ? "

Mrs. Klshlngton ran to the front room-
."Tho

.
bills are not In It ," she sobbed "Oh ,

John , I'm just ns sure as I can bo that I
put them behind that picture."

She gazed all around the room , relates the
Detroit Fre Press , then raised the table-
cloth

¬

and peered under It. "Oh , John ," she
cried , "see Tlm ; he's gulping hard enough
to kill him. "

Mr. Flshlnglon got down on his knees nnd
looked under the tnble. There was no ques-
tion

¬

about Tim's culplng.-
He

.

rose. "Dog's swallowed 'cm , that's-
all. . " he sneered. "Now , I suppose he'll have
to be killed ami the bills rescued before
there's time for 'cm to be digested. I'd like
to see the dog I wouldn't shoot for $25 , two
tens and a five. "

Mrs. Flshlngton began to cob-

."Go
.

and get the flobcrt rifle and I'll take
htm out In the alley , " ordered Mr. Fishingt-
on.

-

.

Mrs , Flshlngton obeyed ,

Mr. Flnhlngton took the dog In his arms
and made for the post at the end ot the
alley fence. He tied the animal.-

Mrs.
.

. Fishlngton could not witness the
slaughter and went back Into the diningr-
oom.

-

. Flshlngton slipped a fresh cartridge
Into the gun. He went around to one side
so the dog wouldn't know what was hap-
pening

¬

nnd had raised the rifle to his shoul-
der. . A scream at the door arrested the
pressure of his trlcgcr finger.-

"Oh
.

, Johnl John ! Don'tl I've found the
bills ! "

Mr. Flshlngton lowered the weapon-
."Where

.

? " he shouted-
."In

.

my pursel"
Then Flshlngton untied the dog-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Fair Weather In Predicted In X-
ehranka

-
, ivlth Cooler Temperature
nail Northerly Wlmln.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 2. Forecast for Mon-

day
¬

:

For Nebraska Fair ; cooler ; northerly
winds.

For South Dakota Fnlrj cooler In eastern
portion ; northwesterly winds.

For Iowa Fair ; cooler ; northwesterly
winds.

For Missouri Partly cloudy weather
cooler in northwest portion ; cooler Monday
night ; southeasterly winds.

For Kansas Partly cloudy weather ;

cooler ; northerly winds.
For Wyoming Threatening weather ; east-

erly
¬

winds.
Local Iteeord.

OMAHA , Oct. 2. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

and rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of thu last three ycais :

1S8S. 1S97. U9li. 1S93.
Maximum temperature. . . . 82 KS 71 77
Minimum temperature . . . . 63 G2 55 46
Average temperature 75 75 C3 C2

Rainfall T .00 .02 . .0-

0Kecord of temperature nnd precipitation
at Omnha for this day nnd since March 1 ,

Normal for the day C2 degrees
Excess for the day 13 decrees
Accum. excess since March 1.360 degrees
Normal rainfall for the day 09 Inch
Deficiency for the day 09 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1 22.50 Inch
Deficiency Bluco March 1 3.35 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period , ' 97 10.30 Inch
Excess for cor. period , ' 96 , 3.20 inch

front Statloim at H j . 11-

1.T

.

Indicates trace of ureclpltatlon.-
L.

.

. A. WELSH , Local Forecast Official.

TWO GEATEFUL WOMEN

Restored to Health by Lydin, E-

.Pinkham'a
.

Vegetable Compound.-

"Can

.

Uo My Own Work ,"

Mrs. PATRICK DANF.HV ,

West Winstcd , Conn. , writes.
"DEAR Mits. PINKHAM : It is with

pleasure that I write to you of the
benefit I have derived from using your
wonderful Vegetable Compound. I was
very ill , suffered with female weak-
ness

¬

and displacement of the womb-
."I

.

could notslet-pat night , had to walk
the floor , I suffered bo with pain in my
side and small of my back. Was trou-
bled

¬

with bloating , and at times would
faint away ; had a terrible- pain in my
heart , a bad taste in my mouth all the
time and would vomit ; butnow , thanks
to Mrs. Pinkham and her Vegetable
Couiponnd , I feel well and sleep well ,

can do my work without feeling tired ;

do not bloat or have any trouble
whatever-

."I
.

sincerely thank you for the good
Sa ad vice you gave rne and for what your

medicine has done for me. "
Iin

id "Cannot I'rnlso It Knough. "

i10

Miss GEKTIK DUNKI.V ,

Franklin , Neb. , writes :

" I suffered for some time with pain-
ful

¬

and irregular menstruation , falling
of the womb aud pain in the back. I

- tried physicians , but found no relief.
ry " I was at last persuaded to try Lydia
nor E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable Compound ,

tie
and cannot praise it enough for what

he it has done for me. I feel like a new
.v person , and would not part with your
.

.
medicine. I have recommended it to
several of my friends. "

DUFFY'S PURE
HISKEY

FOR MEDICINAL'USE-
NO

'

FUSEL OIL

For weakened men.
For sUklv women.-
It

.
Is n tiodsciul. It will "help

nature to help herself ," which
is the only sure road to health.

Send for Illustrated pamphlet.
DUFFY MALT WII1SKI2Y CO. ,

Rochester , N. Y.

CO.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY
Primary , Secondary or Tertiary

BLOOD POISON permanently

Cured in 15 to 35 Days.
You can b treated at home for § ame

price under same guaranty. If you
prefer to come here we wni contract
to pay railroad fare and hotel bill *,
and no chuleo If we fall to cur-

e.IP
.

YOU HAVE
taken mercury. Iodide potnah and itltl
have aclieii and pains , Mucous I'atches-
In mouth , Sore Throat , Pimples. Cop-
per

¬

Colored Spots , Ulcers on any port
of the body , llnlr or Eyebrow * falling
out. It Is thli secondary

Wo Guarantee to liurc-
We solicit the moit obitlnate case *

and challenge the world for a case we
cannot euro. This disease has olways-
balllcd the skill of the moit eminent
physicians

$500,000 capital behind our uncondi-
tional

¬

guaranty. Absolute proofs sent
icsiled on application. 100 page book
ent free.-

A
.

IJrr * COOK IlEMUDY CO. , 1101-
Mninnlc Tcntnle , ChlenKO , III.i

j

WHEN OTIircnS KAIL CONSULT

Searles & Searles ,

SPECIALISTS.
Guarantee to enre Hiieeilllx and radl*
cally all NKIIVOUS , CI1HONIC ANlJ-
IMIIVATK dlieniieB of men and Trom4

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
BBXUALLY. cured for life-

.Nlsht
.

Emission * , Lost Manhood , Hy-
drocelo

-
, Verlcacele , Gonorrhea , Ol t, 8yph

ills , Stricture , Piles , FUtuU nnd Rectal
Ulcers , Diabetes , Urlght's Disease cured.

CONSULTATION FKHR.-

by

.

new method without pain or cutting1.
Call on or address with stamp. Treatment
by mall.
DR3 , SEnRUS 8 SEflRUS.

Beware of Imitations

JOHN DUNCAN' * .ONI , AalHTi , NEW YOU *.

J. G , & W. WOODWARD,
Member * of the A. S. C.

Architects and Superintendents
I'lii UN nnil S-

I'urii lulled-

.Room3
.

, Everett Blk , , Council Bluffs

, WELCH TRANSFER LINE
lletive <* ii Council Illnirx unit Oinnlin-

.Itatcs
.

Hennonnble. Satisfaction aunranteed.
Council IllufTs olllcc , No. 8 North Main

street. Tele-phono 128. Oinalm olllce re-
moved

¬
to 322 South Fifteenth street. Tele-

phone 130-
3.Connections

.

made with South Omaha

KOVHIINMKNT NOTIOI2-

H.I'UorosAi.s

.

Ken HUILDINO MATE-
HIAL

-
, COWS AND HUM. . .

U. B. Indian Service , Hoscbud Acency.-
noHfbud

.
, 8. D. , September 24th , 18)-

3SEAUS !) IHOPOHAI.8 , Indorsed "Pro.
pot al for HulldlnK Material , " etc. , as tlmC-

UKO may be , and addressed to the under-
signed

¬

at Itoscbud , B. D. , will be received
ut this MRomy until 1 o'clock p. m , ol
Monday , October 17th , 19S , for furnishing
and dellvfrlnK at this agency thirty
((30)) days after receipt of notlco of approval
of contract , a variety of bulldliiK material
( consisting of nnHorti-d lumber , uliliiKUs ,
doors , wlmlowH , etc. ; also ten Jersey cows
and one Jersey bull ) , a full list rind do-
Hcrlptton

-
of which , together with the In-

structions
¬

In bidders , tu be obtained by
making application to the underHlgneJ ,
C1IAUUK8 K M'CHUSNKY , U 8. Indian
Agent. B24 dm morn

j Farm and Fruit Lands for Sale.-

i'J
.

The Fruit raisers around Council Bluffs have just closed a profitable
O season , the yield being from $.50 to $100 per acre. Wo have some choice

bargalne In Fruit , Vegetable and Form Lands near Council Bluffs. Let uaQ
1 show them to you. FARM LOANS 5 PER CUNT INTEKKST.

*l DAY & HESS ,
JH 39 Pearl SI. , Council Bluffs , Town.


